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ABSTRACT
Four species of mud crabs (Decapodai Xanthidae) were 
collected June-September, 1972 in the York River near 
Gloucester Point, Virginia. Neopanope sayi (Smith, 1868) 
predominated overall and in fairly deep water (5 m ), but 
was absent from the intertidal zone. Panopeus herbstii 
H. Milne-Edwards, 183^ predominated among jetty stones, 
along the adjacent shoreline and in shallow water (2m) 
of a small tributary of the York River. Eurypanopeus 
depressus (Smith, 1869) was third in overall abundance 
and did not predominate in any habitat sampled. Rhithro- 
panopeus harrisii (Gould, 18**1) was least abundant, but 
was found in all the habitats that were sampled.
Gill area was smallest in Eurypanopeus and Neopanope. 
slightly higher in Panopeus and Rhithropanopeus. Weight 
specific oxygen consumption was greatest in Eurypanopeus 
and Rhithropanopeus, smallest in Neopanope and Panopeus.
The four species were intermediate in both gill area and 
oxygen consumption between semiterrestrial and subtidal 
crabs, when adjustment for body weight was made.
Apparently, the larger metabolic rates of Eurypanopeus 
and Rhithropanopeus enable these species to compete with 
the larger Panopeus for shelter in the intertidal zone. 
Neopanope is probably not active enough. Subtidally, Eury­
panopeus and Rhithropanopeus are disadvantaged by infestation 
by Loxothylacus panopaei (Glssler, 188*0, a sacculinid 
parasite•
Regression coefficients for gill area on body weight 
were similar to values found for oxygen consumption versus 
body weight for Panopeus and for crustaceans in general, by 
other investigators, suggesting that the growth of gill 
area tends to parallel changes in oxygen consumption.
vii
GILL AREA, OXYGEN CONSUMPTION AND HABITAT IN FOUR 
XANTHID CRABS OF THE YORK RIVER, VIRGINIA
'INTRODUCTION
Pour species of mud crabs (Decapoda* Xanthidae) show 
considerable overlap in distribution in the lower York 
River, Virginiai Eurypanopeus depressust Neopanope sayi, 
Panopeus herbstii and Rhithropanopeus harrisil. Although 
common in Atlantic coastal estuaries, the mud crabs have 
not been extensively studied. The coexistence of the four 
species in the same estuarine system presents the problem 
of whether active competition and niche segregation are 
occurring.
Mud crabs are non-swimming scavengers of eel grass 
beds and oyster beds, and are prey to some benthic fishes, 
and perhaps to other predatory vertebrates (McDermott and 
Flower, 1953* McDermott, I960; Daugherty, 1969). Their 
larval development is typical for brachyuran crabs.
More information about the relationships between phys­
iology, microhabitat and distribution of the xanthids may 
lead to a better understanding of interactions among species. 
The purpose of this study is to compare the xanthids in 
two aspects of species adaptation* gill surface area and 
rate of oxygen consumption, and to define their habitats- 
Respiratory surface areas and metabolic rates are thought 
to affect survival in the intertidal zone (Pearse, 1929; 
Ayers, 193®! Gray, 1957). Although the mud crabs are
2
primarily subtidal, the ability to utilize the intertidal 
zone as a temporary source of food and shelter may contrib­
ute to a species* success in near-shore waters.
3
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collectione
Crabs were collected July3-Sept. 12, 1972 at four 
stations, one intertidal, two shallow subtidal and one 
deeper subtidal. The intertidal station was at a beach 
near the mouth of Indian Field Creek, a small tributary 
of the York River, three nautical miles upestuary of 
Gloucester Point. One of the shallow subtidal stations 
was at the bridge across the mouth of Indian Field Creek, 
the other was at VIMS pier at Gloucester Point. The deeper 
subtidal station was at Tillage's Ground, a private oyster 
ground near Gloucester Point (Fig. 1). The mouth of Indian 
Field Creek was bordered by a row of large concrete and 
granite riprap stones. The stones continued along the banks 
of the York River for about 20 m upestuary and 50 ® down- 
estuary. Upstream of the bridge over Indian Field Creek, 
the sizes and numbers of stones diminished over a distance 
of about 25 m and the 10 m broad sand beach narrowed and 
graded into a muddy bank lined with marsh grass, Spartina 
Alterniflora.
The bottom of Indian field Creek near the mouth was sandy 
with occasional shells, pebbles and loose riprap stones.
At Gloucester Point and Tillage's Ground, the bottom was sandy 
with shells. Oysters, clams and tufts of eelgrass were
4
common at the two latter locations.
The intertidal collections were made by handj subtidal 
collections were made by sampling wire bags of oyster shells 
(shellbags), such as those used to collect spat for seeding 
in other locations, or oyster trays, used for holding 
experimental oysters. Both shellbags and trays attract mud 
crabs, probably because they provide shelter among oysters 
or shells, and food, consisting of fouling organisms and 
dead oysters. The crabs apparently enter bags and trays 
by climbing up tufts of eelgrass or loose debris.
Loss of the crabs during retrieval of the shellbags and 
trays was probably negligible, since the crabs, when dis­
turbed, usually wedge themselves into cracks and crevices 
and remain motionless for as long as a minute.
5
Figure !• Location of collecting sites*
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Intertidal Collections at Indian Field Creek
Stones and shells were overturned at low tide and the 
crabs captured by hand. A 10 m strip of shoreline was 
sampled from the water line to 2-3 ® landward, which was 
about 30 cm above low water. The tidal range at Indian 
Field Creek is about 70-80 cm, but the water rises only 
about 50 cm before reaching a steep bank. Few mud crabs 
were found more than 2 m landward of the water at low tide. 
Collections were made August 10 and 23. 1972.
Shallow Water Collections at Indian Field Creek
Shellbags were baited with fresh oyster meats and sus­
pended just off the bottom from the bridge pilings, where 
the water was about 2 m deep. Four bags were left down a 
week, replaced, and the replacements were also left down a 
week. The bags were carried back to the laboratory in large 
plastic buckets to prevent loss of the crabs. Collections 
were made August 9 and 17*
Shallow Water Collections at Gloucester Point
Crabs were collected from oyster trays suspended just 
off the bottom in 2 m of water from VIMS pier. Two trays 
were sampled on August 15# 16 and 23, six trays in all. 
Collections from Oyster Beds at Tillage1s Ground
Crabs were taken in 5 w of water at Tillage's Ground 
from anchored oyster trays. All trays were lined with vinyl 
net (3 meshes/inch). Four trays were sampled August 3 and 
three trays, August 18.
7
Intertidal Collections at Other Locations
A few intertidal collections were made in July and 
August, at Gloucester Point and at West Point, 25 miles 
upestuary in the York River. At Gloucester Point the shore 
consists of a broad sand beach with occasional jetty stones 
and pilings. At West Point, the habitat is similar with 
much riprap and debris near a commercial boat landing.
Because these collections were somewhat incidental to the 
study, and because few mud crabs were found, these collec­
tions were not included in species composition data.
Most of the crabs collected in this study were preserved 
in 10# formalin. Some were taken to the laboratory for the 
oxygen consumption experiment or for observation of behavior 
and feeding habits. Because crabs were not returned after 
sampling, at least a week was allowed before sampling again 
in the same location. The trays sampled August 15 and 16 
were not the same ones. Because there was no consistent 
decline in the number of crabs captured, it was concluded 
that the crabs removed by sampling were being replaced from 
the surrounding area.
Crabs were identified using keys in Williams (1965).
The naming of Neopanope sayi follows a revision by Abele 
(1973). Classification of the other species follows Rathbun 
(1930).
Sexual maturity was ascertained using the method in 
Ryan (1956). Males with first pleopods (gonopods) extending
8
/
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anteriorly past the suture of the sixth and seventh thoracic 
stemites were considered sexually mature. Females with 
setae present on the pleopods were considered mature.
Crabs were weighed to the nearest 0.001 g, after blotting 
lightly with paper toweling. Carapace width was measured 
to the nearest 0.1 mm using a dial caliper. Salinity was 
measured to the nearest 0.1 °/oo using an induction salin- 
ometer. Temperature was measured to 0,1 C with a mercury 
stem thermometer. Dissolved oxygen was measured to the 
nearest 0.1 ppm using the Winkler method with the azide 
modification.
Oxygen Consumption
Oxygen consumption was measured for sexually mature crabs 
using an apparatus designed for small blue crabs (Laird, 1973)* 
Two 600 ml plexiglass cylinders were placed in a water bath 
supplied with running water from the York River (VIMS pier)• 
Each cylinder was closed with a rubber stopper fitted with 
a Yellow Springs Model 5^20A oxygen probe. The probes were 
connected to a Yellow Springs Model 5^ dual-channel recorder. 
Circulation inside the cylinders was provided by air-driven 
magnetic stirrers. The determinations were made using filtered 
York River water (10 honeycomb tube) that had been well 
aerated with airstones, Salinity of this water ranged from 
14.0 to 15*5 0 //oo. Temperatures ranged from 24 to 26 C. Crabs 
were kept in water from the same source for a week before a 
trial, therefore, results are for acclimated runs under ambient
9
conditions•
Ten trials were made for each of the four species, 
Neopanope» Panopeus, Eurypanopeus and Rhithropanopeus. 
between August 11 and 17, 1972. Crabs weighed 0.2 to 1,9 6 * 
their carapace widths were 8 to 12 mm, except for two 
specimens, which were larger. An attempt was made to use 
crabs of roughly the same size, dictated in these trials 
by the size of the smallest species, Rhithropanopeus.
It was difficult to find enough small, sexually mature 
Panopeus, so two large specimens were used, one 7*3 g and 
the other 27.2 g. These two crabs were not noticably 
different from the other Panopeus in Oxygen consumption 
(Appendix III).
Crabs were examined in groups of two to four. This was 
necessary for a measurable response from the oxygen probes. 
The use of smaller chambers would have eliminated the need 
of grouping, but the scheduled use of the apparatus in 
the blue crab experiments for which it was designed was too 
demanding to allow for the needed changes. Grouping of the 
crabs did not seem to affect their activity. Mud crabs are 
found in similar concentrations in nature. In the test 
chambers, the crabs spread out around the stirrer housing 
and remained motionless as they do when placed in the chamber 
singly. A group of crabs was selected at random from a 
water table containing about 30 crabs of the same size.
After each trial, the crabs were returned and another group
selected. Crabs were placed in the test chambers 15 min 
before a trial to recover from handling and to become 
accustomed to the chambers. Trials were made in the dark, 
usually using both chambers simultaneously. Occasionally, 
a blank run was made with one of the chambers. The filtered 
water alone did not respire appreciably. Air bubbles, leaks 
or failure of the stirrers were detectable by erratic traces 
on the record. If there was such a problem, adjustments 
were made and 15 min allowed before continuing the trial. 
Oxygen concentration was monitored for 30-45 min and 
weight^specific oxygen consumption was computed from the 
slopes of the traces and the fresh wet weights of the crabs. 
Gill Area
Gill areas were measured for sexually mature specimens 
of the four species using the method of Gray (1957)* Each 
crab was weighed and measured, then the carapace was lifted 
off and all nine gills were removed from the right side and 
placed in a glass gravity cell. The platelets in each gill 
were counted under a dissecting microscope and one platelet 
from the middle of each filament was removed and mounted on 
a glass microscope slide in Turtox CMC-5 mounting medium. 
Enlarged drawings of the platelets were made using a micro­
projector and the magnification determined by drawing the 
image of a micrometer scale.
A Thomas Pencil Follower Digitizer was used to measure 
the areas of the enlarged drawings, The outline of each
11
drawing was translated into a series of 4-digit coordinated 
which was automatically recorded on punch cards as the 
drawing was being traced by a pointer. Areas were computed 
from the punched data on an IBM 1130 computer.
12
RESULTS
SpeoleB Composition at the Collecting Sites
The results of sampling were expressed as percentage 
composition of the four spedies at each sampling location 
(Fig. 2). Absolute values were not compared because sampling 
efforts were not consistent, but the values are listed by 
sample in Appendix I.
Neopanope predominated at the deep subtidal station 
at Tillage*s Ground, and it the shallow subtidal station 
at VIMS pier. Neopanope was much less abundant in the 
shallow water at Indian Field Creek and absent intertidally 
there. Panopeus predominated in the intertidal zone at 
Indian Field Creek and in shallow water there, but was less 
abundant at the other stations. Eurypanopeus was not abundant 
at any of the stations, but reached its peak in shallow water 
at VIMS pier. Rhithropanopeus was present in small numbers 
in all the habitats sampled.
In sampling at locations other than the regular stations, 
Eurypanopeus was found under stones at Gloucester Point 
and along the bank of the York River near Indian Field Creek. 
Panopeus was found less often in these locations, where there 
is less suitable shelter. At West Point, where salinity is 
less than 5 °/oo, Rhithropanopeus was common intertidally, 
but no other mud crabs were found there.
13
Figure 2• Species composition at the collecting sites. 
Depth at Tillage’s Ground was 5 Depth at VIMS 
pier and the subtidal station at Indian Field 
Creek was 2 m. The number of crabs sampled at each 
station is given in parentheses.
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Oxygen Consumption
Oxygen consumption data (see Appendix III) were found 
to be normally distributed using a Rankit Diagram (Bliss, 196?). 
Homogeneity of variance among the species was verified by 
Bartlett's test (Li, 196*0. Analysis of variance indicated 
a difference among the species (Table 1A). Species means 
were compared using Tukey's method (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969)• 
(Table IB). Oxygen consumption by Panopeus was significantly 
different from that of the other three species with a value 
of 188 jil/g*hr. Neopanope and Rhithropanopeus were not 
significantly different from each other, with means of 280 
and 356 respectively. Eurypanopeus was different from all 
other species with a mean of 446 >il/g»hr.
The means, ranges and 95% confidence intervals are 
shown in Fig. 3 with means from Ayers (1933)* Vernberg (1956) 
and Teal (1959)* Temperature in these three studies was 
27 Ayers and Vernberg used salinities of 35 °/oo. Teal 
did not state the salinity of his experiment, but data from 
Rickards (1968) suggest that it was between 11.6 and 20.9 °/oo. 
Gill Area
Regressions of gill area on body weight for the four 
species and for males and females were compared using a 
2-factor factorial design with body weight as a covariatc 
(Sokal and Rohlf, 1969). Gill areas and body weights (see 
Appendix VI) were both transformed into natural logarithms, 
giving the regressions a visible linear trend. Homogeneity 
of regression was confirmed using the method of Li (1964).
15
Table 1. Comparison of oxygen consumption in four xanthid 
crabs. Values are expressed as jil/g*hr.
A. Analysis of Variance,
Source df ss MS
Total 39 658647
Species 3 364240 121413 14.846 *
Error 36 29440? 8178
B, Results of Tukey comparisons of species means,
I
Panopeus Neopanope Rhithropanopeus Eurypanopeus 
186.5 279*8___________ 355*7 ^ 5 * 6
The solid line connects means that are not different 
at the 95% level.
Figure 3« Oxygen consumption of four species of xanthid 
crabs. Means» ranges and 95% confidence intervals 
are shown with means from other studies for compar­
isons Ayers (1938)» Vemberg (1956) and Teal (1959)*
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By analysis of covariance (Table 2A), species were found 
to be significantly different, but males and females, tested 
within species were not different. The four species were 
compared using the Scheffe method (Guenther, 1964), (Table 2B)•
Log-transformed species means were adjusted for weight 
for these comparisons using the pooled regression coefficient, 
0.8005, and the common mean weight, the antilog of which 
was 0.681 g.
Weight-adjusted species means (untransformed) for Rhithro- 
panopeus. Panopeus and Eurypanopeus. 1099, 1090 and 966 mm^, 
respectively, were not significantly different from each 
other at the 95# level, ^he mesons of the first two species 
were significantly different from Neopanope (890 mm^) • Mean 
gill areas for Eurypanopeus and Neopanope were not different.
Homogeneity of regression here implies that gill area 
increases at the same rate with increasing body weight in all 
the species examined. A difference in weight-adjusted gill 
area between two species implies that individuals of one 
species tend to have different gill areas from equally sized 
members of the other species.
Regressions and unadjusted means are shown in Fig. 4. 
Regressions and weight-adjusted means are shown in Fig. 5* 
Regression coefficients are given in Appendix V.
Data of gill area and body weight for comparison with 
other studies are given in Table 3* The ratio of mean gill 
area to mean weight for a species approximates, but does not 
necessarily equal, the mean of the individual ratios of gill
19
Figure 4. Regressions of gill area on body weight and
unadjusted means for gill areas for four species
of xanthid crabs.
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Figure 5* Regressions of gill area on body weight and
weight-adjusted means for gill area in four species
of xanthid crabs.
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area to body weight. Gray (195?) probably used the latter, 
but when species means are adjusted, the former must be used. 
The adjustment made for table 3C shows that, if the specimens 
of Panopeus had been as large as those in Gray’s samples, 
the gill areas obtained in this study and Gray’s would have 
agreed to within six percent.
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Table 3* Mean gill areas and body weights for four species
of xanthid crabs.
A. Gill areas not adjusted for weight.
Species Mean gill 
area (mm^)
Mean body 
weight (g)
Mean /Mean 
area/ wt.
Mean
area/wt.
Rhithropanopeus 536 0.297 1903 1919*138
Panopeus 1937 1.397 1387 1461-269
Eurypanopeus 818 0.553 1478 1493*111
Neopanope 1150 0.938 1226 1243*110
B» Gill areas adjusted for weight according to present study
Species Mean gill 
area (mm2)
Mean body 
weight (g)
Mean /Mean 
area/ w t .
Mean
area/wt.
Rhithropanopeus 1099 0.681 1613
Panopeus 1090 0.681 1601
Eurypanopeus 966 0.681 144 9
Neopanope 890 0.681 1307
C. Gill areas adjusted according to Gray (1957).
Species Mean gill 
area (mm2)
Mean body 
weight (g)
Mean /Mean 
area/ wt.
Mean
area/wt
Rhithropanopeus 15909 19.2 829
Panopeus 15788 19.2 822
Eurypanopeus 13986 19.2 728
Neopanope 12894 19.2 672
D. Results from Gray (1957) for Panopeus
Mean body 
weight (g)
4 n o
e
Mean
area/wt
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Oxygen Consumption in Relation to Gill Area
Results of interspecies comparisons of gill area and 
oxygen consumption are summarized in Fig. 6. For each 
species, the 95$ confidence intervals for oxygen consumption 
and for weight-adjusted gill area were plotted at right 
angles to each other (solid lines) so that the means of 
both quantities appeared at the intersection. The intervals 
for mean oxygen consumption were computed from the sample 
variances. Those for adjusted gill area were computed from 
an Mapproximate standard error” (Steele and Torrie, I960).
When the resulting figure is interpreted according to Hubbs 
and Hubbs (1953)» more significant differences appear than 
were indicated by the Tukey and Scheffe tests. However, 
when the significant ranges of mean differences, used in 
the Tukey and Scheffe tests (dotted lines) are substituted 
for the standard errors, graphical interpretation gives the 
same conclusions as the more powerful statistical tests.
Means and 95$ confidence intervals are given in Appendices 
IVA and IVB.
There is no correlation between gill area and oxygen 
consumption among the species examined. Specimens of Rhithro­
panopeus tended to have greater gill areas than those of 
Neopanope, yet these two species tend to have equal rates of 
oxygen consumption. Although Rhithropanopeus. Eurypanopeus 
and Panopeus have similar gill areas, these three species 
differ in oxygen uptake. If one compares respiratory efficiency, 
that is, the rate of oxygen consumption afforded by a given
24
Figure 6* Means and 95% confidence intervals of oxygen
consumption and gill area in four species of xanthid 
crabs. Solid lines represent intervals computed 
from standard error values and are to be used for 
comparing independent samples. Dotted lines represent 
intervals giving graphically the same conclusions as 
tests for grouped data. The "confidence intervals" 
are actually the means plus or minus twice the signif­
icant range of mean differences.
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gill area, Panopeus is least efficient, followed by Neopanope. 
Rhithropanopeus and Eurypanopeus, in order of increasing 
efficiency.
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DISCUSSION 
Xanthids of Chesapeake Bay
Detailed accounts of the life history, morphology 
and distribution of the xanthid crabs may be found in 
Rathbun (1930), McDermott and Flower (1953)# McDermott (I960), 
and Hoese (1962)* The following is a summary of adult size 
ranges and relative abundances from previous studies,
Eurypanopeus depressus is the second smallest xanthid 
in Chesapeake Bay, Mature crabs measure 5*1-26,2 mm, cara~ 
pace width (Daugherty, 19691 Ryan, 1956). It occurs both 
intertidally and subtidally (Ryan, 1956), Until the mid-1960#s, 
Eurypanopeus was probably the most abundant xanthid in the 
bay (Ryan, 1956i Wass, 1965)* In 196^, large numbers of 
Eurypanopeus from Chesapeake Bay were found infested with the 
sacculinid, Loxothylacus panopaei (Van Engel et. al,, 1966), 
Since then, numbers of Eurypanopeus have decreased rapidly 
Daugherty, 19691 Wass, 1972),
Neopanope sayj. intermediate in size among the xanthids, 
is now the most abundant. Adult carapace widths range from 
5.8-27.0 mm (Rathbun, 19301 Ryan, 1956* Swartz, 1972), This 
species occurs in both deep and shallow water at the present, 
but rarely in the intertidal (Daugherty, 1969). In the 1920*s 
Neopanope was common in deep water (Cowles, 1930), but in 
the 19^0*8 to mid-1960*5 this species was uncommon (Ryan,
2?
1956; Wass, 1965)* Since the mid-1960's, Neopanope has 
increased in numbers# Infestation by Loxothylacus decimated 
and prevented reproduction of Eurypanopeus. Neopanope, 
which is not parasitized, has increased in abundance and 
range into shallow waters once largely occupied by Eury­
panopeus (J. D. Andrews, personal communication)#
Panopeus herbstii is the largest mud crab in the bay. 
Carapace widths of mature individuals range from 8.3-37*3 ®m 
(Ryan, 1956). Pound both intertidally and subtidally,
Panopeus is common in lower Chesapeake Bay, but has never 
been listed as abundant (Cowles, 1930; Kyan, 1956; Wass, 1972).
Rhithropanopeus harrisii is also abundant in Chesapeake 
Bay, with carapace widths of adults ranging from 4.1-18.5 mm 
(Ryan, 1956; Daugherty, 1959)* Rhithropanopeus occurs both 
intertidally and subtidally in salinities of 0.8 to 24.3 °/oo, 
(Ryan, 1956; Daugherty, 1959)* Rhithropanopeus is the most 
abundant xanthid in the upper bay and the upper reaches of 
its tributaries, including the York River (Ryan, 1956; Peng, 
1957)* This species has been infested with Loxothylacus 
since 1964 in the salinity range of 5*9 to 22.8 °/oo, and 
has undergone a great reduction in numbers (Daugherty, 1969)*
In recent years, Rhithropanopeus has again increased due to 
wet years and lower salinities not tolerated by Loxothylacus 
(J. D. Andrews, personal communication).
Hexapanopeus angustifrons is slightly smaller than
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Panopeus with carapace widths of 8.4-28,9 mm. It is found 
only in the lower part of Chesapeake Bay (Ryan, 1956; Wass, 
1972), Cowles (1930) found Hexapanopeus to be common in 
deep water. This species was not included in this study 
because its range does not greatly overlap those of the 
other xanthids. It is primarily a high salinity species 
(Williams, 1965).
Undoubtedly, the sacculinids were responsible for the 
decline of Eurypanopeus and of Rhithropanopeus in the higher 
salinities in the mid-1960 *s , and for the increase in 
Neopanope•
Because many human artifacts, such as jetties, riprap 
stones and pilings, were present at all the shallow water and 
intertidal stations in this study, the relative abundance 
figures in the results may be different than would be obtained 
if only natural shelter such as shells and sponges, had been 
present. The number of xanthids at Indian Field Creek is 
unusually high, probably due to the shelter afforded among 
the jetty stones and riprap under the bridge. Panopeus is 
unusually abundant, probaily because being larger than the 
other xanthids, it car. better utilize the wide spaces between 
stone3•
Because little is known about natural fluctuations 
in abundance of the xanthids, statements about their relative 
abundance should be made with caution. Further sampling by 
habitat over time may lead to a better understanding of 
interactions among the xanthids of Chesapeake Bay.
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Adaptations for Intertidal Habitats
Pearse (1929) observed a transition from aquatic to 
terrestrial habitats in the crabs at Beaufort, North Carolina* 
The xanthids were intermediate in this trend, ranging to or 
slightly above the low tide mark. He found in laboratory 
tests that semiterrestrial crabs survived longer in air or 
in diluted seawater than aquatic crabs, and attributed the 
crabs* resistance to desiccation to a reduction in gill 
volume. Terrestrial crabs seem to be more active than 
aquatic crabs, with the exception of the portunid, Calli- 
nectes sapidus, an active swimming crab. Ayers (193^) and 
Vemberg (1956) measured oxygen consumption of the crabs and 
confirmed Pearse*s conclusions on activity. In addition, 
Vemberg found that the oxygen consumption of excised gill 
tissue was much greater for semiterrestrial crabs than for 
aquatic crabs. The increased activity of the gills of semi- 
terrestrial crabs seems to compensate for the reduction in 
the amount of gill tissue.
Gray (1957) found that the surface area of gills was 
small in semiterrestrial fcrabs, intermediate in slow-moving 
aquatic crabs, and large in active aquatic crabs. In a simi­
lar study of fisher? Gray (195*0 noted that active species 
had a relatively larger gill area than slow-moving species. 
Similarly, Dubale (1951' found reduced gill areas in several 
air-breathing fishes.
The relationships of respiratory rates to gill areas for 
several esfuarinn crabs is illustrated in Figure ?•
30
Figure 7, Species means in gill area and oxygen consumption 
per unit weight for several crabs, illustrating a 
theoretical transition in habitat. The legend indi­
cates the sources of the data.
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A trend of decreasing gill area with increasing oxygen 
consumption persists throughout the transitional series 
outlined in Pearse (1929)* Libinia. a spider crab, and 
Menippe. the stone crab, are subtidal. Panopeus inhabits 
the shoreline and deeper waters of estuaries. The fiddler 
crabs, Uca spp., are intertidal. Sesarma, the marsh crab, 
lives near the high tide mark, and finally, Qcypode. the 
ghost crab, lives above the high water line.
In another trend, aquatic crabs, such as Callinectes. 
the blue crab, tend to increase their activity by increasing 
gill area. Actually Gray (1957) found that several other 
crabs, mostly portunids, had large gill areas. No values 
for oxygen consumption were found for these species, but 
Gray considered them to be relatively active.
Earlier investigators emphasized respiratory adaptations 
as factors in the transition from the sea to the land, in 
the invertebrates. Later studies showed that, as with vert­
ebrates, osmoregulation, water uptake mechanisms and repro­
ductive adaptations were equally important. Bliss (1968) and\ '
Copeland (1968) reviewed the importance of osmoregulation to 
survival of crustaceans on land. Terrestrial crabs, unlike 
aquatic crabs, usually mate out of water with the female's 
shell hard (Bliss, 1968). Mating with females in the hard­
shell stage has been reported for several xanthids (Hartnoll, 
1969)• including Neopanope . Eurypanopeus and Panopeus 
(Swartz, 1972). The subtidal xanthid, Menippe mercenaria.
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mates with the females in the softshell stage (Hartnoll, 1969)*
Pearse (1929) held that the estuaries were the site of 
the transition to a semiterrestrial existence. Species 
able to survive the great range of conditions in the estu­
aries benefited from the great productivity of this environment. 
Those who could adapt to the even greater extremes of the 
intertidal zone gained the advantages of reduced competition, 
safety from many predators and concentrations of food in the 
drift line. Pearse believed that this transition was grad­
ual and has probably continued to the present. Species still 
low in the intertidal zone are in an early stage in the tran­
sition. In this scheme, the xanthids are at such an early 
stage.
Spider crabs and portunids will probably remain in aquatic 
habitats. Although they are well suited for locomotion in 
water, they are virtually unable to move on land, let alone 
respire or osmoregulate effectively.
Gross (1961) proposed that the site of the transition 
was, for some species, not the estuarine intertidal, but 
shallow inland lagoons, such as those on the coast of California, 
These lagoons undergo great seasonal fluctuations in temp­
erature, salinity and dissolved concentration. Crabs 
stranded in the lagoons are under intense selection pressure 
and over time have developed improved osmoregulatory capacity 
and the ability to respire in air. The resulting populations 
are able to respire and maintain salt-water balance without
total immersion in sea water and therefore are adapted for 
moist, terrestrial habitats where such immersion is impos­
sible, or where available water is low in salinity.
Pearse's "estuarine theory” offers a more permanent 
and ubiquitous site of transition, but Gross's “lagoon 
theory” better explains tolerance of hypersaline conditions 
by terrestrial crabs.
Although some xanthids were termed “intertidal” in 
this study, none are primarily intertidal since they are 
capable of living subtidally. It seems important, however, 
that some xanthids include the intertidal zone in their ranges 
while others do not. Thd ability to remain in the intertidal 
zone at low tide is probably an advantage since, at the very 
least, the intertidal zone affords shelter that is unavailable 
to competitors. Of the four xanthids found in the York 
River, only Neopanope is not commonly found in the intertidal 
zone. Daugherty (1969) found a few Neopanope intertidally, 
and I found two, less than 20 cm from the wafer at low tide, 
during preliminary surveys of the collecting sites in early 
summer, 1972. No other intertidal Neopanope were encountered, 
although that species was present subtidally near shore at 
Gloucester Point (VIMS pier) and at Indian Field Creek.
The studies in oxygen consumption and gill area were 
undertaken in attempt to uncover difference;* that would help 
explain differences in occurrence in the intertidal zone, as 
well as to define the relationship of gill area to body weight.
? 3**
in these species
Effects of Tropical Storm Agnes
Tropical storm Agnes interfered with the beginning of 
this study in June, 1972 and there was concern that the 
storm and subsequent freshwater flooding would cause abnormal 
distributions and behavior in mud crabs* Agnes passed over 
eastern Virginia June 21 and 22 as a tropical storm* Al­
though the heavy rainfall led to severe flooding and unusually 
low salinities in the James River, the effect in the York 
River were not as great* Lowest salinities were reported in 
the York on July 5» when surface and bottom salinities were 
both 10 °/oo in the channel off Gloucester Point* Pronounced 
vertical stratification of salinity did not occur until July 
24. At that time, surface salinity in the channel off Glou­
cester Point was 10 °/oo and bottom salinity, 25 °/oo 
(Chesapeake Bay Research Coundil* 1973)*
Salinity at the time of the oxygen consumption experiment 
and distribution study (August 9-23) remained nearly constant 
at about 15 °/oo at Gloucester Point* This value was lower 
than an 11-year average of 20 °/oo for the same location 
(Van Engel and Joseph, 1968), but was within the normal annual 
ranges for the species studied (Ryan, 1956)*
At Indian Field Creek, one of the collecting sites, 
lowest salinity occurred July 1 (4,7 °/oo at the surface)
By August 9» when sampling began there, the salinity had 
increased to 12*8 °/oo and was fairly constant until the end 
of the sampling period, August 23 (see Appendix II)*
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In light of obvious effects on some organisms by Agnes* 
the species composition data in this study should be viewed 
with caution# The xanthids were somewhat scarce in August* 
1973* and although Rhithropanopeus was the least abundant 
xanthid at Gloucester Point# its presence there was unusual 
(J. D. Andrews* personal communication). Low salinity prob­
ably explains the presence of Rhithropanopeus in the lower 
York River# and may have affected the relative abundance of 
the xanthids in other# more subtle ways# The discussion 
which follows* therefore# will use the distribution data 
only as evidence of occurrence in or near the intertidal zone 
as it relates to differences in gill area and metabolism#
Oxygen Consumption
Both Panopeus and Eurvpanopeus exhibited values for 
oxygen consumption much greater than those obtained in other 
studies (Ayers# 1938* Vemberg# 1956). Most of the difference 
was probably due to size# Vemberg's Panopeus averaged 
10.9 g# yet the Panopeus used in this study weighed about 
1.5 g (**#6 g* if the two large specimens are included)#
Ayers (1938) and Teal (1959) did not state the mean weights 
of their specimens#
The lower salinity used in this study may have accounted 
for a smaller part of the difference in results# Increased 
rates of respiration in low salinities have been reported 
for Callinectei sapidus and Carcinus mediterraneus (King, 1965)I 
for a Uca species (Gross* 1956)i and for several Asian crabs 
(Lee and Chin, 1970).
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As Ayers (1938) found at 2? C and 35 °/oo, Eurypanopeus 
exhibited a higher rate of oxygen consumption than Panopeus» 
Under conditions used in this study, 25 C and 15 °/oo, this 
observed difference was statistically significant. Values 
for Neopanope and Rhithropanopeus have not been previously 
reported. These values will be useful in energy budget 
studies, since they were obtained under conditions fairly 
typical of Chesapeake Bay in the summer and for typically 
sized individuals. It is still desirable to obtain regres­
sions of oxygen consumption on body size and salinity and 
to define the effect of temperature. Regressions of oxygen 
consumption versus body size should have been compared in 
this study instead of species means, but the size range of 
available specimens was too small to obtain significant 
regressions. I attempted instead to avoid the effect of 
size by selecting individuals of nearly equal size and using 
weight-specific rates.
Gill Areai Body Weight Ratios
Gray (1957) observed that the ratio of gill area to 
body weight varied inversely with body weight and that the 
relationship was not linear. This size effect was not great 
enough to obscure a trend of changing gill area with habitat, 
but was enough to cast doubt on comparisons of crabs of dif­
ferent size in similar habitats. For physiological, as well 
as mathematical reasons, a ratio of gill area to body weight 
should not be compared, especially for species of unequal 
sizes. This ratio changes with body weight in the same
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fashon as the ratio of body surface to body weight, although 
not necessarily at the same rate. Similarly, the rate of 
respiration per unit body weight increases rapidly with 
decreasing body weight (Odum, 197l)» A high ratio of gill 
area to body weight for a small species may falsely imply 
that the species has large gills for its size, just as a 
high ratio of respiratory rate to body size may falsely 
imply that a small species is especially active for its size. 
Such conclusions must be drawn only from comparisons of the 
regressions of area to size or rate to size since weight-spe­
cific ratios do not entirely remove the effect of size.
Whether the growth of respiratory surfaces, such as gill 
areas, parallels increases in total surface area, or follows 
changes in metabolic rate in a given species, has not been 
satisfactorily answered, since few measurements of respiratory 
area have been made.
For most organisms, the statistic b, in the equasioni 
02 consumption = aWb, is greater than 0 .67, but less than 
1 .0 , which implies that the rate of oxygen consumption per 
individual increases more rapidly than body surface (b=0.67), 
but not as rapidly as body weight (b=l.0) (Zeuthen, 1953f 
Hemmingsen, I960). Intermediate values in b are due to 
increases in extent and efficiency of respiratory surface 
beyond that of ordinary surface tissue (Hemmingsen, i960).
In this study, b in the regression* gill area = aW^ 
was statistically the same in four xanthid crabs, the pooled
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value being 0.8005. This value is similar to the value of 
b for oxygen consumption per animal versus body weight in 
Panopeus herbstii (Leffler, 1973) and for marine crustaceans 
weighing more than 2.3 mg (Zeuthen, 1953)* Furthermore, 
the 95% confidence interval for b (for gill area) for Panopeus 
and the other species in this study, included the value 0.8.
It appears, therefore, that for individuals of these species, 
the area of respiratory surface varies directly with respir­
atory rate. This was concluded by Price (1931) for smallmouth 
bass, and by Anderson (1973) for six species of arachnids.
To make conclusions about the adaptiveness of changes 
in gill area in a species, rates of metabolism must be con­
sidered also. Although a small gill area tends to permit a 
semiterrestrial existence, such a reduction must be accompanied 
by an increase in metabolic rate, since maintenence of life 
ususlly requires a greater expenditure of energy than in 
marine habitats.
Differences in gill area were actually small or nonex­
istent in this study, with one exceptioni Neopanope had a 
relatively smaller gill area than the other three species, how­
ever, Neopanope had a low rate of oxygen consumption, higher 
than that of only Panopeus. If the large size attained by 
Panopeus enables it to compete for shelter in the intertidal 
zone, the least active species, Neopanope. will tend to be 
eliminated#
The relatively large gill area of Rhithrapanopeus is
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probably adaptive for osmoregulation• Randall (1970) , 
commenting on enlarged gill areas in active marine fishes, 
suggests that some of the increase in gill surface area is 
for secreting salts more efficiently to maintain a blood 
that is hypotonic to sea water. Conversely, a larger gill 
area in Rhithropanopeus would enhance its ability to absorb 
ions to maintain salt balance in low salinities.
Osmoregulatory tissue, such as that described by 
Copeland (1968) for Gecarclnus lateralis was noticed in gill 
mounts made for the gill area study, and appeared to be more 
prominent (about half the total area) in Rhithropanopeus 
than in the other species.
Rhithropanopeus avoids competition with the other 
xanthids by living in low salinity areas, and is scarce or 
absent where other xanthids are present. This suggests that 
Rhithropanopeus is competitively inferior where salinity 
permits other xanthids to survive. Further study is needed 
to assess the roles of competition and tolerance in limiting 
the range of Rhithropanopeus. especially at the high salinity 
limit, which is within the ranges of the more stenohaline 
crabs»
Differences in activity may affect competition subtidally. 
Crabs avoid predators by hiding in optimum sized crevices, 
which are slightly larger than the crab's body, or best for 
"wedging into" (Preston, 1973)* Competition for these crevices 
is largely avoided since the large Panopeus can use crevices 
which the smaller xanthids cannot and vice versa. Still
^0
competition for shelter may exist among the smaller crabs, 
and one may expect Neopanope to lose to the more active 
Eurypanopeus in this competition. As suggested by the 
relative abundances of these species, such was the case 
until the mid-1960*s, when Loxothylacus began parasitizing 
Eurypanopeus. At that time the competitive balance shifted 
in favor of Neopanope. which is not parasitized by sacculinids* 
Now Neopanope predominates among the xanthids in waters of 
moderate salinity.
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APPENDIX I. Sampling data, July 3-September 12, 1972 
M=males, F=females, FO=ovigerous females.
Indian Field Creek Intertidal Zone 37°16.1• N 7 6 ° 3 3 . w 
Sampling by hand
Date
1972
9 Aug 
23 Aug
Neopanope Panopeus Eurypanopeus Rh ithropanopeus 
M F FO M F FO M F FO M F FO
0
0
0
0
0
0
2k 2k 
12 11
0
0
1
2
k
1
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
Indian Field Creek Shallow Subtidal 3?0l6.1• N ?6°33.k' W 
(2m) Sampling by shellbag
Neopanope Panopeus Eurypanopeus RhithropanopeusDate
1972
10 Aug 
10 Aug 
10 Aug 
10 Aug 
17 Aug 
17 Aug 
17 Aug 
17 Aug
VIMS Pier Shallow Subtidal 
(2 m)
M F FO M F FO M F FO M F FO
0 0 0 5 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 3 0 k 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 k 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 3 k 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 r 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
37°1^.8*N 76o 30.0,W 
Sampling by oyster tray,
Date Neopanope Panopeus Eurypanopeus Rhithropanopeus
1972 M F FO M F F0 M F FO M 0
j
15 Aug 10 13 5 1 0 0 5 2 2 5 1 0
15 Aug 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 2
16 Aug 6 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0
16 Aug 19 6 11 2 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 1
23 Aug 7 0 k 2 0 1 7 0 0 0 0 0
23 Aug 9 2 12 6 k 5 9 3 1 0 1 0
Tillage * 
Bar
s Ground Subtidal 
* (5 m)
Oyster 37°15.2* N 76°30.6* W 
Sampling by oyster tray
Date
1972
3 Jul 
3 Jul 
3 Jul 
3 Jul 
18 Aug 
18 Aug 
12 Sep
Neopanope Panopeus Eurypanopeus Rhithropanopeus 
M
5
19
F FO M F FO M F FO M F FO
2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8 k 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
17 6 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
17 k 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 1
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
APPENDIX II. Hydrographic data for Indian Field Creek
June 23-August 23, 1972. All samples were taken at the
surface at low 
was 2 m ,
slack tide. Maximum depth in
Date Salinity Diss. 02 Temperature
1972 (°/oo) (ppm) (°C)
23 June 11.0 8.2 24.1
28 June 5.9 6.6 26 • 6
1 July 4.7 5.2 23.O
5 July 6.9 4.1 24.0
12 July 8.2 5.^ 24.2
19 July 7.6 7.4 28.8
30 July U . 7 4.1 24.5
9 Aug 12.8 7.5 no data
10 Aug 13.5 6.7 25.6
17 Aug 13.2 no data 24
23 Aug 12.9 no data 29
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APPENDIX III. Oxygen consumption data. NsNeopanope sayi 
PcPanopeus herbstii, EgEurYpanopeus depressus, 
RaRhithropanopeus harrisii, *i Individuals not weighed.
Sp. Individual Weights (g) Total Temp. Salinity Oxygen 
1 2  3 4 wt.(s) (°C) (°/oo) (ul/g*hr)
N 0.6 0.4 1 .0 24.2 15.3 140
N 0.9 1.5 2.4 24.2 15.3 181
N 1.1 0.5 0.6 2.2 25.4 14.8 341
N 0.6 1.1 1.0 2.5 25.6 14.9 192
N 0.5 0.6 0.6 1.7 26.1 15.0 177
N 0.66 1.00 1.66 25.4 15.0 314
N 0.21 0.57 0.78 25.9 15.0 379
N 0.57 0.56 1.13 26.3 14.9 355
N 1.07 0.87 1.94 26.3 15.1 376
N 0.79 1.00 1.79 25.0 15.1 325
P 27.6 27.6 26.0 14.8 128
P 1.1 1.3 2.4 26.0 14.8 96
P 7.3 7.3 25.0 15.0 137
P 1.6 2.8 4.4 25.0 15.0 170
P 1.1 1.4 2.5 25.6 14.0 229
P 0.50 0.86 1.36 25.4 15.0 174
P 1.03 2.70 3.73 26.3 14.9 233
P 1.10 0.77 1 .8? 26.3 15.1 279
P 1.07 1.18 2.25 25-0 15.1 215
P 1.90 2.20 4.10 25.1 15.0 207
E 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.4 1.9 25.4 14.8 317
E 0.3 0.4 0.8 1.5 25.1 14,8 3°7
E 0.3 0.3 0.4 1 oO 26.1 15.0 454
E 0.30 0.37 0.31 0.98 25.0 14,9 678
E 0,46 0.40 0.26 1 .12 25.0 14.9 342
E 0.30 0.3? 0.31 0 „ 98 25.4 15-0 511
E 0.46 0.40 0.26 1 ,12 2 5 0 4 15.0 405
E 0.45 0.41 0.86 25.9 1 5,0 536
E 0.22 0,20 0.42 0.84 25.0 15ol 470
E 0,26 0.27 0.42 0.95 26.0 15^3 436
R 0.50 0.58 1 .08 24. 5 1 5.3 1.86
R 0.35 0.42 0.7? 24.5 15.3 30?
R (3) 0 . 24 • 5 15.3 550
R (2) 0.59 24.5 ? 5.3 268
R (2) 1 .08 24.7 1 5.3 .*-■•08
R (2) 0,77 24.7 J 5-3 3 .>9
R (2) 1 ,10 24.7 15.3 255
R (2) 0.53 24.? 15.3 372
R (2) 1 .10 24 • 2 l 5-3 273
R (3) 0.57 23.? 1 5.3 387
R (2) 0,?3 23.7 15.3 379
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APPENDIX IV.
A. Means and 95% confidence intervals of oxygen
consumption for four species of xanthid crabs.
Species 5 SX*t,o5
Eurypanopeus 446 81.1
Rhithropanopeus 356 62.9
Neopanope 280 68.0
Panopeus 187 39.9
Notes 3
1 . Values are expressed in ul/g»hr•
2. The values are computed as if for 
independent samples for comparisons 
with other experiments. For reliable 
conclusions within this experiments, 
see Table 1.
3. Temperature ranges 24.2-26.3 C, salinity 
ranges 14,0-15*3 °/oo.
4. N=10 for each species«
t.
APPENDIX IV.
B. Means and 95% confidence intervals of gill area 
for four species of xanthid crabs.
Species Mean UCL LCL
Rhithropanopeus 1099 121? 991
Panopeus 1090 1206 985
Eurypan o peu s 966 1064 8??
Neopanope 890 981 808
Notesi
1. Values are expressed in mm^, adjusted for weight®
The common mean weight was 0.681 g.
2 . Confidence limits were computed from an approximate
standard error on the regression. For reliable 
conclusions within this experiment, see Table 2.
3. N~18 for each species
APPENDIX V. Regression data for the relationship of 
gill area to body weightt
gill area *= a • weight13
or t
In gill area - In a + (b ln«weight).
Species a b UCL(b) LCI(b) r2
Panopeus 1506.4 0.7528 0.8290 0.6766 0.9698
Neopanope 1215.1 0.8567 0.9232 0.7901 0.9819
Eurypanopeus 1379.2 0.8818 1.0255 0.7381 0.9253
Rhithropanopeus 1501.2 0.8044 0.9203 0.6886 0.9405
Pooled 0.8005
Notes t
1* Confidence limits of b are computed at the 
95$ level,,
2. N=18 for each species.
4?
APPENDIX VI. Gill areas, wet weights and carapace widths 
for four species of xanthid crab, N=Neopanope sayi 
P=Panopeus herbstii. E=Eurvpanopeus depressus ♦ 
R-Rhithropanopeus harrisii, m=male , f=female.
Sp. Sex Gill
area
(mm^)
Body 
w t . 
(«)
0* pee 
width 
(mm)
Sp. Sex Gill
Area
(mm2)
Body 
wt •
(g)
C*pce
width
(mm)
p f 2135 1.52 16.3 E f 1232 0.800 13.7
p f 1549 1.07 14.3 E f 540 0.343 10.4
p f 2333 2.10 I8.5 E f 696 0.445 11.3
p f 722? 5.79 25.0 E f 279 0.222 8.8
p f 2723 2.52 19.4 E f 727 0.572 11.7
p f 1462 0.65 12.1 E f 755 0.463 11.3
p f 886 0.43 10,4 E f 1235 0.963 14.6
p f 498 0.33 9.5 E f 468 0.305 9.6
p m 9520 10.84 30.1 E m 1292 0.878 14.7
p m 3990 3.92 21,2 E m 1175 0.744 12.9
p m 3412 3.58 21.4 E m 1050 0.636 12.8
p m 1473 1.09 14.6
25.7
E in 501 0.365 10.8
p m 5946 6.6 6 E m 1522 1 .571 16,2
p m 590 0.36 9-8 E m 510 O.265 9.5
p m 1115 0.50 11.4 E m 1108 0.676 12.6
p m 539 0.23 8.5 E m 1387 0.923 14.3
N f 1119 1 .087 14,7 R f 899 0.532 10.?
N f 5644 5-757 24.6 R f 788 0.441 10.5
N f 1585 1 .324 15.4 R f 811 0.424 10.5
N f 676 0. $02 11.1 R f 6?4 0.439 10.1
N f 871 0.659 12.8 R f 651 O.36O 9.5
N f 1978 2.112 14.4 R f 332 0 .18$ 7.8
N f 455 0.304 9.8 R f 642 0.351 9.7
N f 4l 2 0.265 9-0 R f 61? 0.345 9.5
N m 1475 1 .294 15.2 R m 904 0, $48 10.6
N m 2573 2 .65O 18.4 R m 490 0.244 8.5
N m 2499 2.194 17,6 R m 343 0.206 8,1
N m 2406 1 .867 17.4 R m 761 0.392 9-8
N m 1303 0.942 13.5 R m # > 3 ^ 0.246 8 a 6
N m 633 0.488 10,7 R m r W f 0.24? 8.8
N m 328 O .274 9.0 R m 2 0 0 0.132 7.0
N m 692 0.432 10 . 5 R m 293 C.120 6e?
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